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10FFICIA4 ORGAN OF THE FISHERMEN'S PROTECflVE -e.u. 
v 1. IX., No. 212. ST. JOHN'S, 
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TB IT~EY ANDI FRANCE PA€11,J I 
ettlement· Will 1Be 
I BfoodleSs. Says a Wants t 
V' I I s· 'k Disc11ss B .i~ema po esman 'Vant Deletal 






SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTS. 
West · EnU Lumber Yird 
(Jast. West Rallway Stat.Ion, ()ppellte Side) 
Lumber of every description, . also subes, doors, 
mouldings and trim. Everythin1 for house buildJng. 
100,000 NO. 1 PINB cUnoARD, 
100,000 CLEAR WBsT ooAijT nR ~ARD. 
2,000.000 SPRUCB AND a.BAR FIR, all sizes. 
1,000,000 SPLENDID~ 
YARD PHONB 2014. OmcB 197 
Call ap Mr. St. Georp ·.or Mr. ..... at 1'mL ~ 
Exoert ServicU aftourlisillal 
. Tell us your buildin~r ~r ;fans, u4 w wlll tlDll 
you jat wbat you. requir and a.t of : · 1 i,; 
Our lumber la manu chlrld bJ ~ ..... 
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ON'T you ~n:cm- · · 
ber the ne r fac-
ing· dye, ' th eni. 
during qualities 
"'t·ere in the blaek and 
b. ue serges you got 
f om us before the 
r? . Yes. cert~inly I 
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The R yal Stores are now displaying the la~· 
for li'all an Winter wear. Our RepresentatiVieB<tllS.11 
in quest o+Style, Beauty, aid Novettf. ·Now 
. ~ labors arc show. · . · • ,, 
F dsci.natini ..... 
TN ew Blouses 
llll:S
0 
llLOUSt.:S I . ~ ~. 
This t-'nll brfn,;a n new D!lsortm"nt or Olowscs In 110· .• , 
JI;; U'ul new 11t)'l<.'ll, us varied lb colorlnes us Uao Cnslumllll ,. 
.111 Sklrt:i which the)' will ncCOm$).'.lny; they reYoal all tbo .. 
ru s 1110-.l favored U1ls Senson; Drnld. Siik and Embrolde17 .• 
1:11 lied In :i \':tt'lc~)' of new WU)'!I, trim ninny o~ lho f•uorC!d 
1110 els; Gc.>rgettc. Trlcolette; Jn11 lk, \ 'olles and l'opltn 
u11 the must 11opuh1l' 11mter!:ll11. 
l'rkc~ r.tr:RI' from . . . . . . . . 
Wonderful 
Millinerv . Modes 
Correct io every d~ta! I 
Beautiful in every line 
'w:1:1 a w)so 1J1Jin who n:ihl ''P.v"r~· 
\\'11 nn:i in uc~nllrul whc:1 she wc:n'!J , tht. 




.:c:rntlful ! 'Tia the \\'lab of \)II womc-n. 
<"111 :t" - t'lerc arc lh<' ,Hats tb:il "unllcr-
n' n 11 ydlh" Jlata for nil mo0d11. ror; all 
1:11 •:i or day. nil t•i;cs, all la!\IC!.1. lla111 of 
1'1 sh. llcuvcr. V<'lvcl und Satln1 n~lquo. 
Su L or l!:::d or Crown. drapi:tl u:lll drooptn;; 
or rim or brnartly upstandlni:. Large H:illl, 




~APOLEO!f' JUT~ I 
·~· 
... 
Now COSlam.,_ · "i°J r• ~Jed al"l 
n . rl1 all mado or w;rrif1 ~. anit 
bo l'llpUna In ftflou I'll\ : boautUul 
A~umn llKthor roJDb1u4f o,. ~-1 Th:?Y ""' 
•llj out on gr:acoflll Unoa W1I cb crc:Ate a 
1u:pcally alendorlDl{.o«oe&.-.-.-. • 
l'rtc~ from •... ..• ·••• ll!ftb to s:is.~>0 
1 The~ 1 
Dress Fabrics 
. Nnwadu)'a.-lnorc so 1barr ovcr-!n!orlor grades 
of Fur11 or;ybpmg. mode up: KOlcly to catch the 
oyc. TIW cbe;ipest Fur nttcr oil lu tho qunllty 
1''ur--nntl al> to Quality Furt, It Is -trcnornUy oon-
t cliJr11 lhat. our ollorlni;il menu 1::-enlur vuluos. 
Herd you wlll rind cvor)'thlng In Cull modcllctl 
Coats. Wr:ips, etc.. In :tw s~11on•1; mo:it up11royctl 
ntytos. Allio Lbc nc.>w Scarfs. Cbolccn~ ;\~u :r11. ck. 
l!:vcry tleslrr.hlo Fur Is here. lncludl' tg S:ibb. 
~:c:i l, QI.le;, Molo, :ind SqulrTel. 
· · The New . H~se 
, SIIJll]'t ~0·1olUcs In Stocklpsrs to wear' with 
tl:o now Fall Co1:ts n?:.d Co11tu:n~. :iro now be- . 
.. , 
In; eb~wn. Hcolh"r mtxtnrc.'I nr:.> nr,nln In the -l 
k11d. ~ Wo bavo u gr.cat v:arlQt)· :it prloce ·r:inc;lng 
froru • • • • • • .. • . ..~. pair I~ $'»-00. 
e wtdo Inset SJone ofton cllaracter-
~·~ the now Coata wblch aro. llO llandiome 
Uapf m,nr of tbom ma:r bo .dlgnUlod bJ tbe 
tltlo oc Wmpa. l'lc:uitn111 "Yarlcil In Sii· 
h(ll~t!o, aom:> ·or lho:io 'models ndbero to 
th:: i aslr:i~ht lines. -wblll othl'ns 11how the tJ:;tlt-nuln~ Wnlst nnd arunr.llJ flu;ni; _. 
101·.~r edi;o. Tho mn,O oxpt'nsl•c tuodcl:i 1 
!Jcl:b trhnn:ctl will\ Otto nud Dc.l•cr Cul· · 
1n4; tho mnterinla nro mo11lly In rlc!1 • 
Au;num shndca oC Drown. Fnwn und On-en. 
• Fur trimmed c'ont.3: · .. · 
·1'rif0ll .• • •. . . • • • . • . , . . t:!IUO to ~.c~ 
lrwccd nnd Cloth Coals: 
Prtce'I ... . . . . . .. *1l!::o to ~oo l . 
Frocks and E>res~es · 
f for all occasions 
;J 11 ~1>1! No't1 Slyl~ In s treet :u1d a:tornoon • Fr clt11 oro much ndmlrca. Thay ar<' be:" 
.!11:btr 1'rlcotln<-. Siik. Sor~c. Onbcrdlnr:i nnd 
nl1¥>r matcrlnls. ~mart, •11llni models 11how. 
'1ni; n 11urtl11llly ror Drnlded nn1I Dc;iiJe<I 
trlinmlngs In noYol designs. 
Then there nro artbUc mo1tol.a In t-:\'cn-
lnlf Oowns. that h.aYo to be aoon to b~ 
pr9porly r.pprcclalcd. Tho mOtll 11opulnr 
ma,torlnls for toumlnUoM hrln11; Slall11 11 n-
t111,\1c,"'Crcpo do Ohono. Gcorgrttc, ontl Tnf· 
. rur,n. 
l strl'ct nnd ACl urnoon Drcaacs: ' 
rrlrr:l from $1J.OO <'llt:h to ~ 10,00 
•ui ; H;'c:1lni; Gown11 
, • .,1 f~ 1 frrm . . . .~~ t'llch to fG'i.n; 
vf!J•),,~N~w F ~n ·~Styles 
for Men ~ 
Carpets and Rug ... 
for the Home 
The 11clccllo~ of sultablo Rugs for tho Home 
chould bo ono or your first conaldoratJons. ·Olnr· 
' Nl' ('Oloum and. lndllfercnt comblnaLloni are lho 
jnrrlnc effcCl8 on Q\'OQ Ibo mQlll calm tcimp<!l'D· 
:uPnt.u. l!ollow ·Colours. nrllstlc eombluatlonll, In 
<'arp1•t Sciunrrs.. Jl11c11 a nd Doormnt11, arP. to be 
r.m:ul here lo abnntlancc. They arc all bl!antlful 
:ind Ul" prices oro Vt'tY r .::isounblo tor incrr.?:a.1-
lll11'3 Clf '1D:tlltv. 
1'1·k<'-Hcar1h Rn~ ... ... . • ~00 ~ac-b to '7..t·, 
lloormat11 .. t:te. neb to euo 
rnrpet 811uarc~ . . . . ~00 ~•ch tn .$40.0'l 
The· .New Gloves 
our prc11ontutlon or Olo•ea for Autumn :ind 
Winier lnclndca ovurv new &tylo ln WCl\YO anrt 
d~lllRU-filr cvcrr porioo of tho doy. 
l'rltts- Sncdt }'Jnl'fhf'd Olofe!I, Gk. pr. to ••-: 
Kl11.GIOYO" ............ $1~;t11 "" 
., Stmslblo m~ :l"l boro 11p11calcd to. lo u•t" 
j~di;mcnt. dlscrlmlnntlou and cnl'C, In 
c'booslnr; their Autumn and Wlote>r ward-
tobc. We C.'\n honestly aay th:lt our 
lltOCks haYo noYor boon 110 larpo nncl 
vqrled. KnowJng that tho mind 111 moro 
c:isll)· approached throur:h tho oyr. and 
l}\at convlcUon usually follow11 lnapcctlon. 
\~ll ht"rcby lnYlte nil ond sundry to como. 
teat, lnspcct1 and 11cntllnl10. ! 
.._\J:if •',U.L 11.\TS 
Excluslvo but not upcnslYo. Sm:irlimt 
.1 dots In nil alaos anct· In nll tho nnwl'~t 
c:nl rln~. Soft Hat.a. ln Felt. Wool Felt nn4 
v,10 r; ofso n number or atrlcs In hnrd 
nrrb . 
.. ta.lo ~ach to El'lt :!~ 
. Flant d•IP• from tbe EllKUah MJI 
Ameiican markcttt. 'Pt'rslant1 llnc1 Orlonlnl 
11 .. l~s. Nonltr Silk, Brc<'Ado and Dllttkfot 
W~ll~o Slllell: In Ule ln09t c-squtart~ !:b:i~-
ln'9-
. riJC.C.,. '"· •• 

